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N. . Y.Phiniliing Co.
Wanted A pantry nirl nl Pacific house.-
Nuw

.

spring goods at llnltor'.s , tailor.
George W. Thompson &Co. . real estate
Camp & Hills have put .1 lire proof safe

liito their store.
The last saloon in .Silver City has

closed.
The city council meets Wednes-

day
¬

evening.
The boat elub will meet on Tuesday

evening at "The Manhattan,11
Howorth's lllbernira company went to

Missouri Valley to appear there last eve ¬
ning-

.BluirCity
.

Lodge , No. 71 , A. V. & A. M. ,

holds its annual eluutlon of oiliuura Mon-
day

¬

evening.
The city assessor is still at work on his

books hnrryinir up to present them to the
board of equalization.

The Fortnightly club will hold its next
meeting at the residence of Mrs. J. D-
.Kdmunson

.

, on Wilson uvenue , on tomor-
row

¬

evening.
The sewers wore being Hushed out yes ¬

terday. They seemed to bo in pretty
good condition , much better than was
generally supposed.-

A
.

fine residence property fronting on-
Bayliss' park will be rallied Junel. Tick-
ets

¬

are for sale by Smith Bros. , agents , at-
f5 each. Get a home for 5.

The Council UIuIVs Rubber Stamp man-
ufactory

¬

is moved to No. 707 Broadway
in order to get better facilities for hand-
ling

¬

their increasing business.-
As

.

the Union 1'aciiic has given in to
the eastern railroads and hereafter all
freight will , as previous to the past few
days , bo transferred by the Union Pacific-

.Fagloy
.

, who has been before the iiolico
court several times , was up again yester-
day.

¬

. The case was a quarrel with his
landlord , John Stelttr. Fagley was
lined.-

A
.

certificate copy of the Tenth avenue
ordinance was ycitorday sent by the city
clerk to Superintendent Burns. The or-
dinance

¬

has to be accepted by the Union
Pacific company within tinny days or it-

is invalid ! . Is is believed that the
company will accept and fulfill its part
of the agreement by establishing a freight
depot up town-

.Ourlcy
.

Dobson , who lives n hort 'dis-
tance

¬

in the country , was arrested yester-
day

¬

for keeping up the old drunk. Ho
pleaded to bo allowed to go home , and
promised that he would go "straight
legged , and at once , but his condition
was such as to render him incapable of
performing the "straight legged" clause
of any such contract.

The State bank of Council
1! lull's has commenced suit against the
Jiillingsbly & Nansou commission com-
pany

¬

, of St. Louis , for ?G03. It is claimed
that the defendants agreed to honor drafts
drawn on them by McGregor Bros. , of-

Imofiono , through this bank. The Mc-
Gregors got into a linancial pinch and
two drafts wore not honored by the de-
fendants.

¬

. Hence the suit.
The Bun oflico is undergoing some

radical changes in its appearance and
conveniences. When completed it will
beat even its own record , which it has
maintained for several years , of being
the finest newspaper oflico in Council
Binds. The Nonpareil seeks to poke fun
nt tbe improvements , but the old lady is
harmless , and the work goes ou just the
same. The dear grandmother once in
its history had the improvement fever
herself. She concluded to tix up its bow-
Ing

-

btick walls. To meet the expense
Kile cut off four cases , and now the putcli
threatens to tumble oft'. She oughtn't to-
he discouraged , though , and get jealous
of the BEE.

Wall paper , new stock , at Crockwell's.-

Drs.

.

. llanchott & Smith , oflico No. 12
Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone

-
No. 10.__

Mrs. A. Dobsou No. 807 Broadway ,
dressmaker. French taylor system-
.Prises

.

reasonable , lit perfect.-

Go

.

r to Crockwell's for wall paper ,

Whore to Worship.
Services to-day are announced at the

icvcral churches ns follows :

SAINT PAUL'S CHURCH.

1 Services to-day at 10:45: a. m. , and 7:30-
p.

:

. m. , Sunday school , 12:15: p. m. The
rector will officiate and preach. All are
welcome.

CATI1OUC-
.At

.

the Catholic church there will bo
four masses today.B-

A1TIST.
.

.
Preaching by the pastor of First Bap ¬

tist church at 10:30: a. m. , and 7:80: p. m.
Subject for morning. "Drawing Water
Out of the Wells of Salvation. " For
evening , "Paul's Conscience. " Seats
(roe.

CONOUEOATIONAT , .
Services to-day in the Congregational

Church. Preaching by the pastor.
Morning subject , "Obeying the Call11;
evening , '.'The Great Transformation.11-
A cordial invitation in oxtondod.

HARMONY MISSION.
Services to-day at U o'clock. An ad-

dress
-

n will bo given by Mr. Harry Curtis ,
lecretary of the Young Mens' Christian
association. Subject , "Jesus Christ as-
Ring.11 Sabbath school at 4 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening , topic ,
"Pride , tlio Scribes and Pharisees Re-
proved.11 Math , twenty-third chapter.M-

ETHODIST.
.

.
Topic at Broadway M. E. church this

morning , "What Is the Church For.
Revival services in the evening. Seats
Irro , ail welcome.

UNITED BRETHEKEN-
.Rev.

.
. J. L. Pearson will preach in the

ehuveti on Tenth aveuun , this evening at
7:80 o'clock. _

Office of Mnlholland & Co. , removed to-
In under the Citizens1 bank. Telephone
No. 103. Leave your orders for ico.

For aero property , residences and bns -

ni'ss' property call on W. C. Stacy & ( Jo , ,
No. 0 Main utreet.

FrcHh Hope.
Tim nnws from Dubuque that the fed-

eral
¬

juiiKOM will not decide the saloon
question until tlio supreme court passes
pu the Kansas case , gives the active pro-
hibitionists

¬

fresh ground for hope yester-
day.

¬

. The chief point seems to be whether ,

ftcr the atuto has allowed and encour-
aged

¬

capital to invest in a certain busi-
ness

¬

, it can then nnss a law declaring the
business criminal , and confiscating the

without compensation. If thereRroporty
i a compensation in such cases ,

there will probably bo a big hole knocked
in tun prohibition wall. If not. the last
hope will bo gone for the saloon men.
Tim predictions wore numerous hero , on
receipt of the news from Dubuque yester-
day

¬

, that the outcome would be fuvora.-
blu

-

. 10 a move for high license-

.Shorrndtn

.

is still making cabinet pho-
at

-

13 per loz. , best Ijuish. Crajon or
India ink Ufa alze pictures only f 10. By
F. M. Woodard , artist.-

We are loaning money on farm or cjty
properly now lower than ever before.-
Odflll

.

Urot. & Co. , No. 103 Pearl St : .

Tbo Doings In and About Council Bluffs

Gathered Up Snugly.

The Hroiulwny ilrldcc , Mnnawa Hull-
way nnil Union Depot Ttm-

Bjnnlblo Over l-'rdglit
Transfers Wonderful

Wntch diuretics.

the Iloom ,

There are three important enterprises
which each day makes more assured.
One of these is the Broadway wagon
bridge. That is counted on as almost as-

sure as if it was already in operation.-
Mr.

.

. Evans * return from his recent trip
cast , and his report of the successful ar-

rangement
¬

of many of the preliminaries ,

has given the public fresh reasons for be-

lieving that the work will commence very
soon. The bids arc to bo opened on the
21st , and the contract will bo let on the
25th. This week there will bo numerous
surveyors at work , running lines , and
lixing locations exact. It is getting close
tp the time set for actual work to com-
mence , and when the dirt begins to fly ,
there will boa new jump in the prices
of bottom property.

Another enterprise is the Lake Man-
awa

-

motor railway. J. K. Graves , of
Dubuque , is expected hero to-morrow.
and the preliminaries will be all settled
so that the contract will doubtless bo
signed by Wednesday. This improve-
ment

¬
will call for an expenditure of

* 15000.
There seems every reason to believe

that the Union depot project will move
right along. The of the move is so
great and involves so man > interests that
it is necessarily slow work to complete
the preliminaries. The company has
been inlying some more lots within a
few days , and yesterday it is said a call
was made for one-third of the stock to bo
paid in. This looks like business. The
news of the progress being made in these
three enterprises caused real estate to
move livelier yesterday , the effect being
perceptible. With the actual starting of
work on them , the real estate prices will
go up , not a peg at a time , but fairly
jump. There are many shrewd investors ,

who arc quietly picking up now njl they
can carry , as the outlook is so bright as-

to promise much more than an ordinary
prolit on the investment.-

AVomlcrful

.

Handiwork.-
J.

.

. W. Cooper , of this city , lias just
completed a wonderful.bit of carving. It-

is an ivory watch case , chain and charm.
The whole is made from old billiard balls ,

and all cut out with a knife. The chain
is a double linked , richly ornamented
one , and the charm is spherical and in-

side
¬

of it is a perfect little ball. How it
was thus cut from one piece , without n
joint or break is a mystery known only
to the initiated. The watch case is how-
ever

¬

, the marvel of all. It is a hunting
case , stem-winder , and the cases are
ornamented with the richest , finest carv-
ing

¬

possible. The watch dial is one
piece , the iigurcs being carved in relief ,

and the whole ornamented very skill ¬

fully. The novel ivatch and chain have
been examined by some of the jewelers ,

who are enthusiastic in its praise , and it
will doubtless soon be displayed in sonic
of their windows. The case and chain
wore carved by Mr. Cooper for his fattier.
The wearer of such a watch can have
the satisfaction of possessing not only a-

very unique treasure , but a beautiful one.

Fussing Over Freight.
The difficulties bctwcun the Union Pa-

cific
¬

and the Iowa lines seem to bo get-
ting

¬

more complicated , rather than near-
ing

-

a settlement. All of the lines hero
have quit transfonng freight at the Union
Pacific depot and are doing the work at
heir own local depots. The Wabash is-

ho only exception , and It will probably
decide to pull out to-morrow. It is said
hat the Union Pacific will refuse to re-
eive

-

: freights thus transferred unless the
Iowa lines come to the old terms. It is
further intimated that the Iowa roads
will in this event arrange to land their
freight in Omaha by the Northwestern or-
B. . & M. or both. There are numerous
predictions as to what will bo the out-
come

¬

of the tangle.

Queer Work For Firemen.
Yesterday the firemen instead of put-

tine out a lire , started ono. Instead of
saving a house frcaj burning , they burned
up a house , deliberately starting the
blaze themselves. The building thus
burned was n little frame house in-

Streetsvillo. . The family which occupied
it about two years ago had the small-
pox and ono member of the family died.
The little house has been empty since
then , and the talk of it being occupied
again alarmed the neighbors who feared
that the house had not been properly dis-
infected.

¬

. The board of health concluded
it was better to have the house burned ,
a compromise was made with the owner ,

by which ho agreed to [take $70 as dam-
ages , and so the torch was applied. The
lire lads watched the flames , so that no
damage might result to other property.-

A

.

Rare Header.
Miss Ella McBride gave an entertain-

ment
¬

at the Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday
afternoon. The audience was not largo ,

nor was there an effort made to secure
great numbers. Miss McBride gave the
entertainment in compliance with the re-

quest
¬

of some of the teachers and some
of her friends , who desired to hear her
read. They wcro delighted , and their
expectations more than mot. The pro ¬

gramme was a varied ono , but m the
Shakespearian and dramatic selections ,
Miss McBride showed special talent.
Those who heard her were so enthusias-
tic

¬

that their praise will doubtless cull
forth a larger audience at some future
date. Miss McBride intends remaining
hero for some weeks , and it is not un-
likely

¬

that she will conclude to make her
permanent residence here.

For Hale.
The property of John Roller , 140 feet

on Fourth and 211 feet on Bluff street ad-
joining

¬

Masonic temple. Located in the
business center of city and a sure chance
for a business location. Ton room house ,

barn and all modern improvements. For
price and terms inquire of-

J. . G. TIITON.
Solo Agent ; No. 627 Broadway.

The Irish League.
There will bo a meeting of the Irish

National league this afternoon at 4-

o'clock , at St. Joseph's hall , for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing delegates to the Iowa
atatu convention , to bo held at Ottumwn-
on the 27th inst. Members arc expected
to pay their annual dues. All in favor of
aiding an oppressed nation struggling
for liberty are icqucstcd to attend.

It. 1. HKAI.V , President ,
Council Bluffs Branch Irish National

League.

ncactlnc ofMlit McBrlde.-
An

.
enthusiastic and highly apprecia-

tive
¬

audicnco assembled at the Y. M. U ,

A. rooms yostc gv afternoon to hear
Miss Ella MoBridcTn one of her Shakes-
pearian

¬

readings , Mist Mellride was
handsomely attired in black silk , wore
flower * but no jewelry. Her Shakes-
pearian

¬

selection was lately rendered

.nnd encored by lior attentive niulionco ,

as was also one of the lighter selections
which she afterwards gave. The artistio-
nnd delicate shade's of the elocutionist's
expressions Induced the hearers of her
ollorts to conic to the sumo conclusion ,
thnt she is n true artiste.

Personal I'nrnKrnpho.
Frank Million left yesterday for Kansas

City.-
K.

.

. M. Hathaway and wife are at the
Ogdcn.

Kay Illxby is suffering from an attack
of quinsy.

Constable Farrcll , of Ncola , was in the
city yesterday.

Marshall Sells , of Ncola , was In the
city vcstcrd'iv-

V. . Russell , of Clarinda , was in the
city yesterday.

Herman Russell , of Sioux City , Ja. , vis-
ited

¬

the BluH'a yesterday.-
A.

.

. K. Rawloy , of Chicago , is here look-
ing

¬

after his real estate interests.
Joseph Wise , who was struck with apo-

plexy
¬

on MaUison street , is now getting
nlontr well.-

K.
.

. S. Onnobcc , of Ucatrlco , is shaking
hands with old friends and is stopping ut
the Ogdcn.-

A.
.

. T. Fliekingcr lias recovered from
his rheumatic dilllcuUics and is able to be-

at Ids olllcc again.
Smith McPhcrson , of Red Oak , was

hero yesterday looking after the liiklnc-
ing of depositions in an important civil
Miitwliicli ho has in hand.-

W.
.

. O. Wright returned from Irving ,

la. , last evening , whore ho wont to nay
the second deatii loss since the starting
of the United States Masonic Benevolent
association.-

Rev.
.

. M. D. Collln , formerly of this
city , and now of DesMoinos , lias returned
from a health seeking trip into the In-

dian
¬

territory , with Ins face by
the southern winds and his health decid-
edly improved.

Judge Hubbard , having returned from
the east , will this week resume his posi-
tion

¬

as city editor of the Nonpareil. Dur-
ing

¬

his absence Colonel Copson has done
nobly as a substitute. Ho lias a keen
scent for news , and knows what to do
with it when lie gets it-

.Odell

.

Bros. & Co. will insure your
property against damage by wind storm
or tornado. Best companies only. .No.
103 Pcwl street.-

To

.

Mike Money a good cottage
on your lot and rent it for a good per-
cent per annum. Odoll Bros. A: Co. will
lend you the money to pay for the house
at less than half you can got for it-

.Hetil

.

Flstate Transfers , April JO , JH87.-
S

.

W Bcsloy and wile to K J Day , lot
4 blk 3 , Stutsman's2d add S I.IO 00

Lewis 0 Buslcy and to W I'-

Wlghtmun , lot 15 , blk 1 , John
Johnson's mid 1,500 00-

L C Besley and wife to S K Wight-
maii

-
, lot 4. blU 1. .1 Johnson's add 5,000 00-

I Olaik to J K V MeUee , q c d , 120
lots in Brown's sub dlv 1,000 00-

C , R 1 Ac I' K It to 11 S Oallager, e-

H so and w J-j IIP , i , 77 , 42 1'JOO' C-
OII 0 FUlier nmt wile to Fisher As

Sons, lots 10,17 , IS , blk 5 , Under ¬

wood 1 00-

J P lluss and vile to F R Davis ,
trustee , Uiy-10 notes in 28 , 32 and'
H3 , 75,4J! 1,30000-

J P Hess nnd wife to V It Davis ,

tiusleo0 2-10 acres In 20 and ! l-J ,

75,43 1,31300-
J W Morse and wite to 0 P Blnne

etui , lot'J , blk'JO. Bayliss & Pal ¬

mer's add 20 O-

iIlll Obuiholster and wife to C P
Blaneetal.lotO , blk 20 , Bayliss
& Palmer's add 100 00-

R 8 Portetfield to J1 Ualvln , 20 d ,

lot 7, blk 31. Mullen's sub 20 00-

H O Selfon and wife to C It lienck ,
se M blk 5- .' , Alien te Cook's add
to Avoca 350 00

Same to 11 Wleso , no ,'4' blk 52 ,
AI ten & Cook's add to Avoca 350 00-

H O Slffnn and wife to L S Field ,

lots 1 , 3, 3 and 4 , li , A As Q , 11 11

add 2,00000
Jennie and 11 Goldbeis to J Rosen-

kranz
-

, lot 3. blk 10 , Beers' add. . . . 350 00
Agues Folhom to O F Bllger , lot 8-

blk 25 Beers , subdivision 45000
Same to same , lot 3 blk 27 Central

subdivision 2TS 00
Frank Cook to A E Rowley , lot 10-

blk 24 Bayliss' 3d add 225 00
John Hammer to II 11 Metcalf , lots

C and 7 blk I Bayliss' 2d had 5 01
Sophia and Peter Keonaid to O F-

BIlRor. . lots 18 to 26 blk 10 Baylls ,* '
3d add 1,10300-

C T Olllcer and wito to Sophia
Leonard , lots 18 to 22 blk 10 Bay ¬

liss'3U add 42000-
E A Benson to A llallinc , lot G blk

8 Benson's 1st add 250 00-

E A Benson to A llalline , lot 7, blk-
S , Benson'slstadd 25000-

E A Benson to A llalline , lot 8 , blk
8. Benson's Istadd 250 00-

E A Benson to A llalllne , lot 0 , blk
8, Benson's 1st add 210 00

Same to Wll Doty , lot 10 , blk 8,
Benson's 1st add 2.10 0-

0SamTlo smllC. lot ll. bik 8 , Bun-
son's

-

1st add. . . . : . . . . .. . . .- a >
°

Same to banie , lot W , blK 87 Bcn-
son's Istadd 253 00

Same to Same , lot 13 , blk 8 , Ben¬

son's Istadd 25100
Same to Same , lot 14 , blk V , Ben-

sou's
-

1st nckl 25000-
F M Sackett to Lewis Paine , un-

divided
¬

half of lot 12 , blk 33, Bay ¬

liss & Palmer's 40000-
A B Howe to Lewis Paine , undi-

vided
¬

half of lot 13 , blk . , Bay-
llss

-
& Palmer's 40000-

ii M Arnold to Annetta Tlpton , lot
2 , blk 3 , Thompson's add 175 00-

E A Benson to W II Doty, lot 10 ,

blk S , Benson's 1st add 25000
Same to same , lot 17 , blk 8, Bun-

son's
-

1st add 250 00
Same to same , lot 18 , blk 8, Bun-

son's
-

1st add 25000
Same to N. J. atell'enson , lot 2 , blk

0, Benson's 1st add 200 00
Same to Baxter Davis lot 18 blu 0

Benson's Ut add 17" 00
Same to J E Cherry lot .10 bik 10

Benson's 1st add 175 00
Same to C W Plnkerton lot 17 blk

10 Benson's 1st add. . . . , 175 00
Same toC W Plnkerton lot 28 blk

10 Benson's 1st add 175 00
Same to A C Williams lot ( i blk G-

Benson's'.ind add 70000
Same to A C Williams lot 7 blk 6

Benson's 2nd add 70000
Same to same lot blk 0 Benson's

2nd add 70000
Same to same lot 7 blk 6 Benson's

2nd add 70000-
Eary J and J T Rim,' to J W ( irillis-

nX nf e 10-74-40 2 00-

Ilenry Wanner and wife to An-
thony

¬

Weber , It 3 , blk 7, Williams
sub mill lot. . 1400

11 Donnody and wife to Peter Ran-
ussen.

-
. It U , blk 28 , Burns add. . . . 2 00-

L L woodmun and wife to AC-
Sclmltr , se BW 5-7-MO 5 00

0 P Blaln et al to J C Mitchell. It 0-

blk 20, Bayles and Palmers add. . . t 50-

J U Mitchell and wife toC U Green-
worth , It 0 blk 20 Bayles and Pal-
ersadd

-
300

Blair Town Co to Ueo F WrlRht sw
nw20743 3 50-

P O Ferrel to Mary Ferrel nH nw
18-70-30 2 50-

Thos Ilnll and wife to JO Dull U 10-

blk 80 Everetts add 600-
W Scldentolt nnp wife to A B How

It 3 and 4 blk 2(1 Howards add. . . . 8 00

Transfers , 55 ; consldertlons. . . . .-

8N. SCJIURZ ,

Justice of the Peace.C-
ilice

.
over American Express.

FRANK S. HICI2,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
Dettgni , eitlmntea and reports on bridge * ,

vltducta , foundation ! and >onernl engineering.
Blue prints of any slio aim quantity.-

Onico
.

No 13 N. Mula St. . First National Bank
Bltck.

It. 11. MCDANELD & CO. ,

rKtttkllilied Iftil ]

No. M Ma'a' Struct. I I I Council BluO *.

COMIUISMON 1WKKCIIANT8 ,
AMn DIALIIU IN

HIDES, TALLOW WOOL , .ETC

GRAND OPENING
'

-.A.T-

Henry Eisemanii Go's-

PEOPLE'S STORE,

314 , 316 , 318 and 320 BROADWAY.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings , April
i8th and igth ,

Elegant array of Spring and. Summer goods. All former

efforts to be outdone , to make this th grandest dis-

play

¬

of

European and American Novelties

Ever exliibitel in the wist.

Every Visitor will bo PnscnM with a Souvenir atllicDoop

The entire house will be Illuminated with
Electric and other Lights ,

THE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED

To Attend .Without Further Notice.
Respectfully ,

HENRY EISEMAN & : CO. ,

P. S. No goods will be sjld daring the opening

from 7J50: to 10:00: p. in. , Monday and Tuesday evenings

Swanson iuslc Company ,
No. 329 Broadway Council Bluffs ,

ESTEY P9&NOS , GAMP & GO.'S PIANOS ,
ALSO PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES-

.Estey

.

Organs , Camp& Co.'s Organs and Western Cottage Organs ,

A few comments regarding HIP Estoy Pianos. In ovcr.y civilized country on tlin
plebe the nuniu of Estiy is :v household word with lovers of music ; it is n guarantee
for the cxijuisito quality of tone in miisic.'il instruments , bearing the name that com-
mands confldencu , admiration and enthusiasm.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special advertisements , such as Lost , Found
fo Loan , For Bale , To Hont , V nnts , nonrdinir ,
etc. , will tiolnscrtcxl In this column lit the low
rateof TRN CENTS PEK LINK fortho flrat insor-
ion and i'lvoContlForl.inoforcachaubioriuentI-
nsertion. . I.CHTO advertise monte at our office
No. 13 Pearl street. ner Urondwar , Council
n .I-T.nit.1! -

"
TTAHTS.

yTu wont to hire man or teams to work ,IT call at Henry Jacobs' craplojment agency ,

ruoni No. n , Operu hoiigo.
_

RENT Furnished rooms , No. 70.1 Broad-POIl , Council uiuns.-

Tj

.

< dU ni3NT I'aclflo hoiisu barber shop. I-
ni

-

? quire Ueo. W. KcrKiisoiijfc Son._
A fe'ood live airont to canvas tor-

aW"-ANTED
household nrtlclo of merit. 1 . C. Uovol ,

No. 501 llrimilirny. _____
ANTRn-Apprentico girls to-

making.
learn dross-

ITI

-

. No. 7U Mynstor st.
ANTKn-Kirst-cl'iPg irivl to do Kcneral

YV housework. No. 1-0 Fourth street-

.FOll

.

HKNT A liirne front room , first floor ,
new. suitable for two Kontle-

men.
-

. Located In the central part of city.
Water and BUS. Address W , Ilee office. Coun-
cil

¬

Iliutrs.-

OH

.

> SAIiU Complete plant nnd equipment
for II. H. brliltfo work , coiiHlstinff of 7-

Qry i
Council lllnff * , Iowa-

.C.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

nginserSurvey, orMppPublisherJ-

Vb

,

, 11 North Malh St.
City and county mnps of clflei and counties

In western lotrn , XclanfUii and Kansas.

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council UlulIs.Opp. Dummy Depot

'

S
f-

cHorseTaml'nuiles
.

kept constantlyon
hnnd , for sale nt retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.-

SHLUTER
.

& UoUJr , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Koil Sale Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th street.-

OIINT.

.

. STO . JACOD SIM3

STONE * SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
raclice in the State and Federal Court-

Room * 7 and S Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

REALETATE.
Vnccnt Lots , Lauds , City Itcsldoncos nnd-

Fiirms , Acre property In western rmrtof city.
All selling clictip to in ale o room for spring stock

B. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

Itooin G , ever Officer & Pueoy's Bank , Councl

Announces that His stock o-

fFinelmported SpringMillineryI-
n Choice Shapes ol Hats & Bonnets ,

Togrcthor with R-

Lat'fleLlnc of Novelties In Fancy Ma-

tcrlals in now Jteady for Your
Careful Infection.

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

OFFICER <e russr ,

lNTECE
Council BIulTsIowa.

FINL-
EYAttorney at Law!

604 Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council Bluffe.-

E.

.

. 8. BARNETT ,

Justice ol the Peace ,
416 Uroudwuy , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house ID the
city. Collections a specialty-

.ORESTON

.

HOUSE.
The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Fire

Escape ,

And All Modern Improvements.
213 , 217 and 310 Main St.

WAX MOHff, Prop.-

R.

.

. RIVE, M. D.

Cancers other Tumors
Removed without the knilc or Drawing o-

Blood. .
Over 30 vears Practical experence.-

No
.

11 Pearl St. , Council Bhiffo.-

W.

.

. L. BIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

504 Broadway , Council Blnfli-

.Collctions
.

a specialty. Referc t.otle( Bee

HARKNESS '

BROTHERS !

Headquarters for Good Goods !

Carpets and
Dry Goods ,

We are still to be found on the Old Camp Ground

Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
With the largest and best selected stock of
Carpets ever brought to this city.

Our stock of Dress Goods comprises the
finest fabrics , and also the most substantial
but less costly.

Those wishing good goods and as repre-
sented will not fail to give us a call.

SAMPLES AND PRICES SENT BY MAIL-

.Don't

.

Forget the Place ,

. 4O1 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. '

ITS !

Only exclusive Carpet and UpJiolstery liouse-
in Western loiva.

Remember the. Place ,

4O5 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs Carpet Company,

o. cr.
Real Estate Broker and Dealer
Council Bliiffr Oflleo , Maxonlc-

Tcffll > i6 , Omaha Oilier , 111

Particular at lent Ion given to In *

venting
.

fuiictM for nou - rcttl-
donts.

-

Special bargains In lots &
acre property in Omaha & (Joiitt-
cll

-

It-

ed.GARDEN

ISIufft.
.

CorrcHponilcnvo nolle-

HOSE ,

Steam, Gas and "Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa
.Mall Orders Shipped 2'rompttt-

A. . H. RICE. E. ft'. RAYMOND

RICE & RAYMOND,

Real Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY AT AUCTION

Property Situated on the Corner of Pearl Street and Sixth Avenue ,

known as the.

CRACKER FACTORY PROPERTY ,
WILL BIC

Sold at Auction on Wednesday , April 20th-
A.T S r . 3v: . S-A-X E O3ST FT-

H. . H. INMAN , Salesman ,
.


